Theresa Caputo Live! The Experience
From TLC’s Long Island Medium

Pikes Peak Center
October 24 @ 7:30 p.m.
Tickets go on sale Friday, July 26 at 10 a.m.
Theresa Caputo, from TLC’s hit show, Long Island Medium, will be appearing live at Pikes Peak Center
for the Performing Arts on Thursday, October 24 at 7:30 p.m. Caputo will share personal stories about
her life and explain how her gift works. She will deliver healing messages to audience members and give
people comfort knowing that their loved ones who have passed away are still with them, just in a different
way.
Tickets will go on sale Friday, July 26 at 10 a.m. and can be purchased at the Pikes Peak Center and
The Broadmoor World Arena box offices; online at PikesPeakCenter.com,
BroadmoorWorldArena.com, or AXS.com; and via phone at 719.520.SHOW. Ticket prices start at
$39.75 (plus applicable service charges) and are subject to change. Purchasing a ticket does not
guarantee a reading.
“The Experience” brings Caputo face-to-face with her fans, as she lets spirit guide her through the
audience. A video display ensures everyone in the venue has an up-close-hands-on experience
regardless of seat location. “The experience isn’t about believing in mediums. It’s about witnessing
something life-changing,” said Caputo. “It’s like Long Island Medium live, witnessing first-hand spirit
communication.”
The highly-rated show Long Island Medium follows Caputo’s life as a typical Long Island mom with one
very big difference…she can communicate with the dead. Since she cannot “turn off” this gift, messages
from departed loved ones can come through at any time, which lead to spontaneous readings with those
she encounters. In addition to her television show, Caputo has appeared on such programs as “The
Tonight Show with Jay Leno,” “The Tonight Show with Jimmy Fallon,” the “Steve” [Harvey] talk show,
“Live with Kelly and Michael,” “The Dr. Oz Show,” and the “Today” show.

Caputo’s latest book, “Good Grief: Heal Your Soul, Honor Your Loved Ones, and Learn to Live Again”,
was released in 2017 and debuted on the New York Times Best-Seller List at No. 3. With her energetic,
positive, and encouraging tone, Caputo uses the lessons from spirit to guide the reader through grief
toward a place of solace and healing. Caputo’s second book titled “You Can’t Make This Stuff Up” was
released in September 2014 and debuted at No. 9 on the New York Times Best Seller List. Her first book
titled “There’s More to Life Than This” was released in the fall of 2013.
Caputo has been a practicing medium for more than 20 years. She helps individuals find closure by
delivering healing messages. For Caputo, this is not just her job... this is her life. Learn more about
Theresa Caputo at TheresaCaputo.com.
About Mills Entertainment
Mills Entertainment, a live entertainment content studio, and division of Creative Artists Agency (CAA),
collaborates with top talent and property holders to create unforgettable live experiences. With full global
distribution and partnerships worldwide, our specialty is taking shows from concept to stage, serving as
the complete solution in realizing the vision. Current projects include American Girl® Live, Daniel Tiger’s
Neighborhood Live!, and Bring It! Live. MillsEntertainment.com.

